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HaZe l ton  W0n: .. 
GameS:from New HaZelt0n 
andSmithers Close Scores 
I.~)' I ' ' '  i I "~--=]I~ ":'~ " ": :' 'I : ~'I i'" "NEW ,HA~,ELTON,-=B. C,, WEDNESDAY,  JULr  22; 1931 
i 
Two:Ball ! " ° :  °f these men get heine thus in" [~r l l~L - ' " " "  I"'I "'I 
" • !creasing the 1end o~f thehome team tolxne inunction 
•   runs. Smitiie 's wa ' shut out in ! Servi.,,h_ . L_  
  'ninth  and. the game-was o er with t i l l s  
.:-a'.col"eof 9/to 6't..favor.of Hazelton.] New 
:Per ry  York, a new. pitcher this year, ] ~v~t~_ l [ '~d[LU~"  
pitched .all the time and for the full . " -~=~.  - . - - -  
: , - .  
No, 4 
rvisitors From 
SouthBoosters  
For  the  Nor th  
Three games of 'base ball In one godds-:after he gets limbered up.." M 
week is pretty good going for a fr~Jn- is.  still a~ unknt,wu q:umtity. 
nine innings, quite a remarkable stunt 
for a= yonngst'er. ~ Re  appears to .keep 
hls:.head even when in a hole. He 
carries a l i tt le grin around the" corners 
l~ev. Dr, E. H. Oliver, moder,ator of 
the United Church in Canada, paid a 
visit to this district on Tuesday after- 
noon in company with Rev. Gee. Wil- 
son and l~ev. Mr. McConnell of Prince 
There have been a good many auto 
~arties from California visiting thi.~ 
district recently and they have all 
been part icular ly  well pleased with 
the"outing. The common expression tier community, but that is what this So.n,~%~,L ~, ,. I...1 . . . . . . . . . . . .  of:l~is mouth and that takes well with 
district was  treated .t° the  past week. ~,-et-~ee~ "ed, b-u~ . . . . .  a~ one rune uurmg " me'- l!the crowd, and  saves, h im a lot of dir- 
The  first was  played last 'Chursd/ty ,~..- ~ .~ ~_== ..... ,~  .... . _ . eet razing.:- Marshal l  plays' a pretty 
evening nt  Hazelton and. the second.arid he -itched Six ball ' ~ . . .  'good game at third and trys hard all 
was Sunday afternoon on  the same " p . . . .  . •s, zannea two,~the tim e MeIntYre ~it short eovers a 
' . batters w~th them, and pitched him. l. , : . .  "'. ._ _ . . . . . . .  
grounds while thtrd was: on- sunday Self and team Out of a na ~ - " ] lo ~ ] oz grouna ann. ~s -snappy an me sty note. 
evening on the New Haze l ton  grounds. -~ . I thne. He  is not ov.erly strong at the 
The Thursday evening ame 'was be- " ' . .  " bat. Ingmm, the new 'catcher, like 
tween New Hazel.ton and  Hazelto~, HAZELTON VS SMITHERS I the new short stop, has ha d a lot of 
and it was the third attenipt these 2 " - , i experlence and  holds the ball at all 
teams had made to get together. Rain "Sunday afternoon ~as a perfect a f i  tim~s' -thus saving his team a lot .o~ 
interferred on both previous occasions te rnoon  for a ball game. The skY, i bases" He is g0od a t  thelbat, but  011 and Dr. Wrinch. 
Sunday did not ge~ away The ~a~ h "Even Thursday evening it was cloudy wa s clear and blue, the"sun was bright i . . " " : " " - -  : ]" " " : ' . '  T e attendance was not as large as 
gen~ ooys ate learning me game zas~ and darknes§- fell early so that ' i t  .was an d hot: It  had stol)ped raining a ~and onl-  need experience Bud Beli~ mtght have been but the notice was 
,decided to play only" a "seven Inn ing  couple of days before and the grounds i . - i . . . Y . .  • .. . . . .  '~[very short and the  meeting was In 
r~gnt zm~ m a most usezm prayer ann r game. Those seven innings were all were in  :the best shape ~ossible The, |tl~e afte noon The moderator, how- 
good aml i t  was anyone's game right Smithers team motored' down to nlav idependable. Smithers soon stoppedleve r gave a powerful address and was 
up to to the the last. fJy that twd" New "-" "~" " ' " with Hazelton. They were accomnan-, batting to right field. ~. • . an inspiration to all who-heard him. 
Hnzelton players-fumbled. That was led b'~ a larg, e number 'of supporters. i Smithers team played a pretty, even After having tea at Dr. Wrinch's and 
en game, and none seemed to outshine viewing the hospital, the visitors went in the last half of the se~ntla inning New Hazelton went over almost _. "I the other, They have some younger 
the score was 4 to 4 .  Hazelton was masse. People from around the ms- 
at bat. Two men were dewn and one trier were there in good numbers, i l l  players on the team and they should 
George. The moderator is making a 
trip throngh the west to see the vari- 
ous branches of work the' church is. 
interested in. W~nile here he conduct- 
ed the induction services which made 
Rev. Mr. Redman the official pastor 
in charge at Hazelton and New HaZ- 
elton. He was assisted by  Roy. Dr. 
Wilson the superin.tendent~of Missions 
in B. C., and by Rev. Mr. McConnell 
is that nature has provided this dist- 
riet with everything that could attract 
tourists, and everyone one of those 
here this year will go back real boost. 
ers for the great north country. 
The Marshall nnd Finley party of 
Los Angeles spent the bes.t holiday of 
their lives here. They camped at the 
Mission Point and played some golf. 
but most of their t ime was spent in 
the vicinity of Hngwiiget canyon re:- 
the salmon fishing. They bought a 
supply of films at  Prince' George-to d, 
the rest of the trip. They used them 
all around the canyon. Mr., Yon~e of 
Los Angeles spent somet ime in th, 
district nnd he was out a few time.~ 
with C. W. Dawson and he" got som- 
rea k fishing. What delighted him the 
man was on 2nd. A nice fly Just half 
way between second base. and centre' 
field was h i t . .  Both second base man 
and centre field men ~¢ent after it 
and either or both could have got 'it. 
both rdtehed the ball at the same 
time and stopped. '"After you, my 
de~r Alphonse," says Parent, "Hoot 
men, take it yoursel" says ~ock S~;dth 
I t  was then too ]ate. The ga~ne was 
over and Hnzelton won by a ~discus~ 
sion. 
....... Aft-Or "~ sev~,al•-w~eks : ~f "boastli ig~f 
"what they were going to do to that 
New Hazelton team next  ttme they 
was the biggest crowd Hazelton has  be 
i seen at a ball game. The play was to 
i'be between Hazelton and Smithers. 
iThe railway boYs felt sure they were 
[going~to win tha~ game and so were 
Ithe citi~em' who ~ .eomi~anied them ou 
Ithe trip.. Smithers had by 'far the 
greatest support on the field, even a 
number of the' ttagelton people sup- 
ported' the visiting team. 
Right from the start excitement was 
intense. The rooters had a field day 
.aa.~!,. got;..,seme..,ef~ the  .~layers ~,!n:-..fl!_e 
same humor. Even'~7'Da~dy '' Sa~r] t  
broke out of his shell and  let every- 
One .know he was there. A'~conple of 
a lot better before the season is out 
SUNDAY EVENING GAME 
met, and after putting ,a nine-nothing times play was stopped, first by Haz- o f the  local team. The New Hazelton 
:.me ol on  -ho oou, not the o, t . .  to 
the ~rmzeiton tea (oe o e g ~ I 
. . ." . . . . . . . .  a decision b_v the mnpire, and later, to ,~raetlce now and shape up for the 
o . 7 r J] ' ~'~ srarteu) me ~ew nazeltoa ooss. a -  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~__ _ on Smithers thought they. were  being next game wlth Hazelton. They  will 
nmst neneve(t tna~ they were  ~n mr  a . . . .  . • • - 
. . . . .  robbed of the game by the officlal be- n~,d to sa ~, these who watched them 
severe trnmning, :m,  tt. v ",'~,r ,am ~ h'n" tlae ite'-er These differences ~" ' ~ • • • . . . . .  . . :.." . . .  _ _~ ~ (t P ~ • , ,nlay The  Hazelton team ~s pract~e- 
the zmtu  zeet~g 3us~, line that ."  ~Urtwere straightened out in due course:l~£g all the time and .they are taking 
once the umlnre canon pray ann me ~' Smithers ~ eat to bat first and ri:'ht ~ . . . .  ' . . . . .  . " ' " ~ the game seriously. "±'ney are a great 
I l e~¢ te t ln l  i ) r .  l . l~ . l&~, . . ' :~p l l  ~% | ' s  ,q t ' t l  In .  
away get two runs and missed an oP-ldea I better than they'were at the flrs~ 
portunity to get a couple more, Hazel- of the season.- action confidence returned to "New 
Hazelton. They held the old town 
players to a nothing-nothing score for 
the f irst  two innings, then in. the 3rd 
New Hazelton took three ru~as and 
held Hazelton to two in their half. I t  
was not  until  they had batted two or 
three timc~ that 11~:~,It ~:~ got its third 
run and tied 'oh:: ~,~..~,'~. :l.ite n,-xt inn- 
ing Hazelton got another giving them 
On Sunday •evening a team of rail- 
way bridge painters, assisted by Perry 
York and ~ 'ard  Marshall, played a 
friendly game. with ~ew Hazelton on 
the local grounds. In  the early part 
of the game the local boys tried out a 
couple of pitchers, but they did net do 
well, The railroaders had quite a 
l ad :.and_ the~..Spooner went into the 
the:local boyshad a fiatting~s~ealL 
The f inal  score Was 19 to 8 in favor 
ton did not score uuti l  the second in-I Yonng Denno, behind, the bat for 
:ning and •then only one. They tied Ner~ Hazelton is coming forward in 
the-score in the fourth. Smlthers got good shape. He will make a catcher 
out of a tight hole in this inn ingwhen i wlt h a little more~ experience "and pos- 
Cliff" Warrior stopped a •grounder and slbly some coaching. Haz'elton over- 
caught a man..on second and second looked a good bet when they passed 
doubled to first .retiring the side. In hint-up after playing him in the field 
the flfth'-'Smithers took a lead of one. a couple of times. :Denno is a modest 
~'un, I)u t Hazelton ~ame bael~ with al  yoi~th but he makes the grade behind 
thre~ x, un ~.;mln.~. Warn| r pltcho6 'the bat. ~ 
himself into a hole and was not able 
on "to Smltbers where a service was 
held in the evening. 
SUPERIOR SCHOOL REPORT 
Report of Division One of Hazelton 
superior school: 
Names In order of merit. Promoted 
to grade 9~Dorothy Hindle, Agn.es 
Sterritt, Elinor Tomlinson (recom- 
mended). ! 
Promoted to grade v l - -Thelma Cox 
William Earl Sargent. 
Honor rolls---Proficiency, t{. Wil- 
l iam Sargent; punctuality and regu- 
larity, ~Vl~ihm"Earl: Sargent ;3:depo/'t;: 
ment, Agnes  Sterrltt. " " ~- I 
"RED" WATSON WAS INJUREI~ 
Big Spool of Cable rolled Over Him 
Ribs Broken, Collar Bone Dis. 
located and Many Bruises 
Last •Friday morning the second ac- 
cident at the new bridge happened 
and this time it was somewhat serT- 
ous. W~ F, "Red" Watson a man ~5 
years of agell, butf as active as a much 
younger man, and an 01d cabl~ man, 
was in charge of winding the cable 
from the old bridge onto a big spool. 
He was doing the winding when: some- 
thing moved that should not have 
moved. The brake on the power ma- 
chine would  n0t h~Id and  the Spool 
of cab le  roiled over Watson.  FellOw. 
most was the Cold fresh water ev( ..... 
place one turned. He praised th:, 
roads and is a great booster for the 
Alaska~:ukon highway. He predict:: 
many thousands of cars over that l)i~; 
trip as soon as the road is built. 
l~Ir. Baker, inspector of stores for 
the C. N. R. in the west, and  Mr. Maw- 
llnson, locomotive foreman at Jasper. 
spent a week around ab0ut, mostly .:t 
Sealy Lake. ~Ir. Baker  is One of tht: 
great fly fishers of the country. 'He  
had a lot of good fishing here. 'He i:; 
now at Lakelse Lake. Mr. ]~Iawliu- 
son  returned to-;Iasper. 
,M.r. Poe of  Chicago, is again at the 
Lakelse Lake. Where: he has fotmd his 
Valley:Of "th~ ~foob~ ' ~hlit':sectloa has 
I~it h im about right 'ariel he will be 
there and in .this vicinity until Sept- 
ember  when the blg game season op- 
ens when he wH1 go into the White 
Sail Lake country. 
BRIDGE NEARLY F INISHED 
• The high level bbridge over the' Bnl- 
kley canyon at New Hazelton is n,w 
practically completed. ~he paint.~:~;: 
is either done, or being f inished now, 
the floor is being laid, men are enga,,:- 
ed in picking up plank and equipme~t 
ready to ship to .the next job, or : ,  
~stord( the old bridge is down and'the 
towers .are down, the approaches a:',,, 
p~actically c0mpleted, maybe a l.~ttlc 
gtyavel to be  l~ut..o.n, the north s'de. 
a lead of one~. In  tlie last Inning Bert  By" the end of •the ,~:e~k,.pro3'i~ling the 
.~Dooner for N:~:v ll.~.,,elron bit rho !..qll workers rushed to hi~ assistapce# but ~.eather remains ~an~hbre '  Jaear '::,v. 
n tat) that sent it away  beyond the  fully expected to find h im.dead.  H~ )~/bte, :there will be noth lng*t0do lint. 
. . . . . . . .  to get  but. He  gave Hazelton-three was  not and h " - 
right fieiaer. ~te mane. tnree bases ,~.~.., , , ,~1 ,  . . . . . . .  , .  ~,.h-llo~ includin~o ne when l, PUBLIC WORKS.. q~0 BE DONE . . . .  , e was hurr ied to the clean up  the grounds. "'I t  •will sce:~ 
and got home on the throw in. ~The ~1~ h . . . . . . . .  ~r,, full He ~ten iiL,~uen,,dl ' . ~ hospital ~ here attention was imm~fl- strange in  the Vicinity of the ~ bridge ' 
only home run made on the Hazelton ~i~ andS'saved'the :-ame In i~e sixth I Plans ar e now being completed at lately rendered. He  .suffered three and thecamp when there are' l ie me'~ 
. . . . . . . .  ~1~ th|.q ~anr Unfortunately for - r  . , ~" . "  . .. I Victoria for the public Works program broken ribs, a distocatea collar, bone at work The men er-~, n~,,~a . . . .  i,., 
,~l~ooner'steam~there w r  no  others Smithers went out ann to.oK t nree run.sltha t is to be carried out this fall and and a lnass.Qf bruises esp~ciall.v down [have been on the br~d~e~work~l;st "l'~l~i 
and.. a head of one run. i:la~'lton ~Vel}rl , ~ • ~ ' ' . .... . " 
ou bases and his big h i t  counted only tO bat and -at two ~ runs, but missed a I winter by the Provincial government the left side. He will rest, in the has. ]~nd again this season will be misse.q 
. . . . . . . . .  mh,~ ~vened the score a~ain sl . . . .  - . . l in conjunction with the Dominion gov- pital for the next few weks, but  it is I Aside fro~h beige, ~ood ~,~,b,,~,,' ~ 
. . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  Y ° goden opporo~uhy, io omen l t I : I t i L~S. t  . . ~ - ' , ~ o . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I ut Hazelton had another bat Two ~.^ ~. . - ,  . . . . .  ~,,,i .-an . . . . . . . . .  a ,o .~ernment  A trans-Canada .highway is doubtful If he will work on many ]good. bridg~ men th~ n~ ~ . . . . . . . .  
men were downbnt  there  ~as a man . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  heir ....... ]to be one of the main features £-t e more c e j . W t e. d t ] iona l ly f ine lo t  e f fe lowsand the~'(l~d 
, - ~ry lug  to ge~ home uuzu , -u  t ~urn. ' n I " ~ 
~)n second I t -was  still anyone s game I.., " . . . . . . . . . .  ~_  . [p rogram and that is amost  impor ta t  is set' ousness for Watson  it was  als0 |not hesitate to mix in  with the l)e(rd,. 
' .. . uarner  was  ~o~ a~ nls ues~ m the co , ~ . , i .. 
until nn  easy fly was  hit to centre as land 'it looked like theend of a perf¢ I piece o f  ~ork ,  But  .there are other a most  fortunate accident as man} [of the vicinity, ¢ to the benefit of "both 
...... ~ , ,~  . . . . .  ~ ion~a : • : I ' :  , . . , ' ~w0rks that hre Just as  important, serious results ,could have been the lnarties As vet d,,fin~t~ , , , .a ~,.,,, 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ "~*'" . . . . .  . . ]day for the.,home team,. D V tWO ~_ [such as the Pacific• highway west of answer~ ' . '  " . - ~ r ]not been receiv~l as to  when"th'; p'~,';. 
on New Hazelton ant~ were  caught trying m steal ~ases.too . . . . .  .- . . . . . .  or the seas ' . - , . ~' . . . . . .  [New Haze l ton .  We in Skeena are a - - ' ~ ]ruler or memb-~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
lind pick~, up  a .  e . p. ' . g~ : " . ' ' [under way in ~hd near ' future . : " : [go~e,- lneludh~g, the towers: "and that ]premier  a~d his ddbfJ~e~:(~ili~=l~ : Rbl~ ~ " 
l l~ce and ~ried;him out, but  heetther. Jond' oubled to first and' caught the] / . .  . .  . . . . . . .  . : ." ' " . ~ ' [wi l l  be compi~ted in a ' fewdays .  Tiie] ~* . . . . .  ,.- A=^= -~,-=: £, - -  " ' .~  ", '  
dld not gc~,.al#ug With ~he ~,ttcher-vr[ 
, • , : , • • . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  • - • • • . . . .  ,• • . . . . . . . .  . ...... , .• w ,~-,,-. ,)u~- a~tur ~e. .ceremony 
batter,: !n the eighth inning Smltbers. [, There are'.five, or .  siX. "cars  from [cleaning up aroumL the bridge site,will [and the" sneeches at- the brid~,~ 
else tired very soon because he gave  was  shut out and when Hazelton got ICallfornla camned el' M iss ion  Creek Jtnke a few men a short tl~he, :' Di~rln~ l '  "- :- : . °~' . : ,  . 
• to Ward  Marshal i  W~o'p i~ched'n the bat" warner:p i tched,  himself into [~',,n~ ~r~,~,~i " .: ....... ' .... . :-,~' l:,~.~-~--'~ -n~' i - ' "~% a ~r-at - :n  -=/ - ° ,L ) - z - i :  .~-  ~ ,  i ~ -  : . . . .  . ,  ? 
. . . . . . .  .; ........... , . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ourne~i meeting of the'Haz . . . . .  
couple of Innings unU.1 perry york ar .  another hole and could not get out of [ ,' ' " l iehce 'to be able tb~us~ the new bddge | . . . . . . .  " . " . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .-~ • -~ .-'- . : - -~ : . . - -  .-:":' : : : ' : .~"  ~, . . . .  ' , i [elton School Di~triet "will lbehdd ln .  
rh-ed The new pitcher .tried out has t.t" The: f l r s t 'ma~ upSgOt o firSt-a~/a ]: i~r a~d M~s: ' :M:eHv:~d~ ::bf:iQallf-'llu"fact most of "tl~e tTiifflc for the'l/xst [th'e":-ub ,,- : ?=, : ; -•  . ' . . " -  " :  . . . .  - ~ .;. ~ . .^  • 
, "~,t of n otiOn, tqmt a ; t ":~er' ~ ~ Fes then Warne~ 'pnased two batters flll~.!Ornla "arrived',at Hazelton ':.: ~uesday  I~..~'.I, ~W. h'n.q ~n ^~g.."ii.~ ~,.,~. I ~:,:-.:- ~ . . . .  -:, ~. . . . ."  .. ~. ...... . .... .,, ..'~ 
. . . . . . . .  ,. . • ,  . . . . .  : . ,  . . . . . . .  ~ .. • , . . . .  ,.., ..... , ,. : ..., .. . . . . . . . . .  ~ plele ule DUSlli~s got 
,l h~ may be able to deliver the real !ng tim.bases ~mfd great e~eltemen~ for a visit . . . .  " . . . . . . .  : , '  Ibrld-e; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " :  I~ . -  ' . . . .  " . . . . .  " " " : :" " '  ".. • , . • ~, ~.. . ' . ,.,'..,' ,: . . . ," ' : . ~ , '.:,,,:,-::(,ii:;.,•:~,,.., . s, '•" " ".,. " ;:- , , ~'[~,eyear( ::( " " ,,': ~":~: ". ::; :,. i:' ,. ., 
TBE.OX ' INECA hER,:~LL,. ~ EbN ESbAY. JULY 22, lU31  " 
. . . .  " . . . . . . .  - : . . . .  k . . . . .  ~ j~:  - :~ ' " '~  . . . .  ~ :  " . .~  Y :~ .  . ; , : .~ . . ,  ~ .  . " . . . . .  . .  '" . . . .  ' "  ~!~' - '~  ~.  ~.7 .~. ,  ~:~""  ': : - 
• : : = . . . . . . . . .  AtBig Picnie-!J6we|icry  uirementS i . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : " : - : :  . :  : i , .7 : : : : / . . : •  - 
. . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  ,. -: .~ , . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  -. When ~ere; recently, Hp.~..-M4,.~ ~Pab, 
the kiddies' evening meal you couldn't _ . . . . . .  .. • : tullo'gave-conslderabiettme o the Li. , .~  . . . .  ;, . . . . .  , ,  ..... . .  : 
. . 7 ; ' .  - . .  ~. : . : - ,  2" _ ~-.  ~"  . . . . . .  ; , .  " . . . r - -  ' . - -Adv .~. . f l~ . .ng . ra t~$. l :S0  ~, lne ,  h p~.  mont& qu0r :~{~ontro l  r Boat~d'aPp6iiit~i':"i~y .the. R¢, . iW. : .o~_Camron : 
. . . .  ~ " " " • " 9 " " . " remm~ nouces l~#efmae nrs t |nser t ion . ' i0e 'p t~.  s rye a better_dish than Kel logg s Corn - " *neeaeh.,ulme~uemt,nameJom . .~: : , , . . .  " ' : : " " '  To lmie  government..~H~ referred.~t.; -. i.i ~:~'~ 
• - • * • . . . . . . . .  .,. .- !, -. . . . . . . . . . . .  =..the great inerease in'-the cost 'o f  tL:, 
• '.  Flakes with mi lk  or  cream:  So easy to :  " Hen. T. D. PattuIIo aslm to  be made B0arcl,~iz, 18,000 per."year,~Lbut:he- •
• _ -~ ' , "  . . , ~. - - .  • . . . . . . . . . .  . -~ .  , - ,  ~ 
premier o£ British: C01miilJiti.'" He  says. did not mention: Lhe savings ~made.t • :. ~ :~ -- , .. ~ .......... 
" :  .digest, Extra good for .. the present"government is ail'"wr6n~ tl~it ,same .Board~~'" : "~ ~"'L.~- ];:'~-~'!'~ :." e h i I d r e n and e .veryth ing ' i t~ loes ,  o r , i s ,  aboUt to  P remier  iTo ln i ie '  ~p 'e~t~g~ 0n  :' the' Tr,a  "'"-'Rupat do is lull wrong tO0. In" the~next little same .subJech in :Saanid~.r~ceq~tly~, h'ttd -~: ~--:~'~':':::~ ': " : 
' " breath lfe'sa~s that ail.men~are pretty the fol lqw~g t~ saY~abbut the Iaqu6r ' : i  " - : .  ~ :~ lU~|  ~:, ; . ' - . .  
i .. much the same. Dufferin just wants Control Board :~ . -.) ) .  ~ • " 
to get in. ,Oh, boy !-~Von't hose' very " Refek~rihg~to':eriti~ism.by; the lI~Ga~ler - 
wicked .Tortes catch i t  th'en? ~...: .: of the 0ppdsitiGn on the :LitiU0r:Bo~f.d 
~ . ', :" i .  . . - ' -  . "~ ' p611Cy;of t~e government, "the.Premier i Preniier Bennet't!a new treaty .witli i 
deseflbed.:'"~. 'D: PaRulio .as ~e best _ A R RAb GoOD "HoT ~ L 
Australia wi] i  mean many miliions.0 t" Leader .of: theOpposition that the Com. 
dollars,,t'o British"C0x~mbia's 'lumber-~ervaflve party ever[h6ped to-'see :His Ruper t :  - 
lag and ~fishing" bu'siness, and.these in- wish was thaf!Mr: i~tuilo would"bd . :i: " . : "  ~. '.~'~;. '~ • ~ -" 
dustries are most important ones ,in granted health"and spared for many 
Northern Britisi{~C0hunbia. ~Iany o£ years~t0.:cbn~nue:in-fli~a{~.~ole.~-,~. - 
oureitizens~iare -engaged directly." or Premier T~)Imie said that it was.the --" :: [" ~.: : IB~"C. . . " - :  ~ " = 
:F  L A  " ing . .P remier  Bennett :is nm~ing, good. eontro 1 was too onerous a task for one 
people o f  Canada. ~and. in .  th is-way Mr. l~attullo, .he 'eontinuedl would re- ~ .  Rates $].50 per day np. '  
bring back ~rosperiiYl ~. Many neW fac- call that in 1924 the Liberals l~ad ap~ 
~ l ] J ~  *So ldbya l lg ro~ers .  Ser~edby"hote l ' s , ' .  t0ries, are being estab!ished . in  the prGaclied~thGbrdwe~Jegi~aharrange- ~ ~ _ , . -  < ~_--_~__ 
res taurants ,  ca Je ter las - -  on  d inors  , eastern provinces, j andn0W,  the in-  ~ meat whtcll had resulted in nn luera- 
:.,=~, , .~  resources of th~ ~,est are being bone,- to. the -Liquor'. Board. - That  had been 
i ~ onsult us in regard to gol f ing requirements. |i . . . 
;y  
flied. " ~-. : :: " . -  . '  '~..; almost on.the.ev~ of an election, and 
• - - - -  " " it was-fair ,  ~'or"~ir. :i~attuiio ~to, ~flY It appears,from" evidence being, tak k 
ea~ before ai~parh~amen~.r~.committ.ce whY such a mow had ~ been made ~ at 
that  t ime. .Some $200,000 had--been at Ottawa that  P~e~.ier Bennett and ...... 
i '~e will stock balls, t~es, captive ba l l s fo rpract iee  the Conser#ative Party was elected to hande~l"over l~},"th'efor~er'adm'inistra- 
i . ottawa jus t in  t imeto save 0he o f  the ti0n to the brewers under the retro- SMITItERS, B.C .  J 
aetive.arrargement ~before. the election' : --- .'.. 7 ;. -~ ?. i " i Clubs, bags, etc., ordered as desired, greatest_scandals in the  history of the at wiii~h t'he Lfbem'l'f0rcG~ went down' 
! C lubs  a i id  dag as low ~ at  $7,50. country, k .  company., trying to .devel- Carries ~n up-to-date stock of  
. . . .  : :  Dry Goods 
! " " ~' " :  op water p0wer_0n the St. Lawrenc~ to defeat, the Premier .~pi{1,- . . . .  ~ ° c :~ . . . . .  ~ - 
We made up our mind that liquor 
t Up . . . . .  t -Dat  Drug  Sto  ~,~r  was .about. £o.grab,0~,.t.be,entire control was a serious business and I had .... Men,s -Wear  . . . . . . . .  ~ : , - o e re  ': i power rights along, th6  St'. Lawrence to~..b~, il~/ncl:led"iin t~ seri0us way,' .the Boots and Shoes 
; . i and to  aid. in ihis work,more~.than:a Premier" d'o~iti~fi~d~- W'~ brod~l~t"~in" ~ Furniture 
million deifiers, was Contributed to  the ;he three rmn.~boarA, and. :~e:~dded _ • - , . ,.~ 
i The Rexal Store -- . . . .  ,] Liberal campaign. ,fund, and  smaller liis,~ &;r~in s~i~i~ies t~an ~s  pa id  H~U~el/bld FUrfiisih~gs~i 
. . . .  -- - - :- ~ - ~ " :- .,',I amounts.were contribt~ted ~to, the Gon- . . ~ ~ 
. . . . .  • ' • ; • . . . . . .  . Speeial' erclers re'ceiye prompt at - i  ser~ at~le~ campaign ftmds. ~ SeDators ~ore .  Did, i t  :pay.. us ~o do .that ?i" I t  Board for. you ~; ju~d;6t : t l i e  rgs~iis.-~.'he ~ ~ r",:~ : -ten~i/m •" -: Mineral Rep0rt T e r r  e ~IcD°ugalda~dHnyd°naremixe~'Uppresentboaedis'savlng ~1,200 pet . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
• ac  . in the scheme and.seem to have made ~ . Classy Shoe Repairing Done 
.... " - "  . . . . . .  de in  G od month, or $14,4OO per year, in i t szon. :  ," : 
T ~I :distribution of liquor lowering the ' 
Continued.' from page 3 ra  i O or Haydon was. hailed as .the grea! ~avingi~ of ' f re ight  costs, Bottles must 
' Had  N ice  Meet  =:~.d in the Mans0n s~ction of 0rain- power behind Hon.MeKenzie King~- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' -.'.'~.~ "~-'~. ~:~::- have been br i t t le in Liberal days, for -~ =.. ~ . . . .  .... : :  : 
, . ,  Division. - ' . . . .  - -  Owing to so" many using.the .box fire b~eagages were heavY .  Th? ~Bu~d B, C. Payro lh ,~ 
Sliver-lead-zinc mining has been in- . ,- :- ' .. . . . . . .  . ..... 
t:...~ive with the exception.of the Bab- There was a good attendance, ~I'r. cars and top of ~freight~ ears, and,,wh0 l~resent b0ard is saving us: $1,000 per ...... 
are really able to.' .pay! the 0, P. R, month on this,-ior $12,0~0. a ,year. : .-. 
.:., Bonanza and l~erguson properties 1. K. Gordon took charge of the meet has taken steps ~t0,stop all f re~trans-  !~./]~Ir~ Th0mson,~.the::ehaJ'rnmn of :  the .-. ~" 
v,'i,.ere small scale Work has been ing at eight o'clock, portation.' Free riding: got.-to be-so  board, ~could See'no.Yreason.f0r ti~.e in- .~ 
e. ~r~ed on. •. . : ~ '.A keen desir6 was- expressed ~ for .a" general that' : the -railways ..were run-  Crease in the price of beer to the  brew- 
In placer-mining there has been a delegate from Terrace district 'to vis- ning their passengertra ins for  : the ors in 192~'and.said So. "As a result  " 
vt~teworthy, revival' of activity from it Regina for the c.oming Grain Con- benefit of offi~ials,"commerelai i, .men ~e~: peoPle-of~.., the~pr0vlneer. , '  - -  .. ~. :.arebeing:... 
.'h~eh much ~is hoped. Not only is fereh~e but none was able at the me- and some of the., rich. Stopping ~ the Saved ovbr $300,000 a.. year., on- that 
ihere evidence of-much directed cor meat.to'glee adefinite promise so free movement of;~men and woman is score . . . . . . .  " '~  "" :~ ! " " 
l.,,rate effort, but the prospector, has= the sending of a-delegate was left in also going to :centralize the unemploy- . ,~,LBurg lary  insurance:~'rltten b~ tl~e ... . . .  ~ 
been quick' to realize the-promise of  abeyence. " . . . . . . .  " : . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " ..... '- ed. and~make~ it easier- to handle ~ :the ~iberals in 1928. Just=before the~ elee-. • =~ , ~'i~i • . .  " .-.. :: . 
n 'gl'Ub stake' offered by-thls class o~ Thee ' Secretary was lnstrdc'~ed to Write situation. I t  will help ~segregate,.£he lion, on..vendor's,~tocks, etc4 cost $~7,- ,: There-is.sotue~lng~about its qual- '  
n t:ning, In . the early part. of the seas-'~ tG Mr: ~. C."Gilbbrt ':to expr~'sS " the oa before hig~ water, the bars of th appreciation of  tlie 1)card for the use Iwon't works.and..those willing to work 000[ This ~olicy was recently .placed ity tha.t makes Paci f ic  exception- 
to keep:themselves aud their~famllies., by the,. presefit be~t'd,.:d0~erihg the , patrotis'al mi]~.~:.Experts.'point"ithl:.their~.le~t~rs.,toiich0Ut and iup. 
Fraser and Skeena Rivers witnessed ful publicity he!ms given-.Terrace and same risks,, for. $12,988, tt saving of ou i t . .  The richness and flavor of 
n,~eh activity on the part of indtvid- district in-his splendid magazine art- Liberal members of the" House of  $4,670 ~ i)~- rearly, Tolmie said." " "" the~hilRi'eveals it but though th~ 
ual operators; and generally speaking icles, which have appeared in nunier- Commons, one" or two ex-min|s;[~i's" of " The" P-rehMer explained that the"goy- :-secret~hasnot. been ibundi t .keeps  " 
v~.ospecti~g dpntihues keen through- bus periodicals.' - the crown, cliarged tl~at Hdn~ R, '  B,. ernment had.:- deemed ,it advisable .it/ ; ~the~ demand growing. " . ..... . . . . .  
out the'placer sections. A general talk on e~dnomicqiidSt- Benuett, p~emier ~f" C~i'~ada, ~a ~ery"reorganizing"theii~fgir's:of the Liquor " ~ " ~'< " " :  : " ' : 
Lorne Creek, tributary of the ions next held the attention of the wealthy man who gave up a business Board to .mai~La"clean ~'cep, a'nd" tc ~ - " ~" ;,'. - ~  ,. : :- 
,'~keena River, was the scene of much meeting. ~Ir. George "Little" contri-', career and a professional:career'tb be this end ~tt/e~ commiss i J~r l~ad beei., 
::Milk erntors, one of whom, ft. Jones ob- general, wisdom of .so~ne of. our' m6d- legislation that" ,vas g0ifi~:. tb ~ii~ddtly tract,granted ,him. the .... '  ;aC!lle i 
t=dned a nugget weighing I~ ors. ern. ideas; in which he related some • " ....... : " '- ....... :;" : him a .few thousand olars'm in- ~inlstratlo~,. ~ ' . . . . . .  :: ' ~': :" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . ~:  ,'- , " ; . . .  :3SS: Drake:St~. Vaneouver'~ • 
This creek offerssome promise .to the fine bit~ of" Canadiah historY, i ah~l say'e ' ......... : :: ' " "  '": . . . . .  " " b 
indh-idual operator, as well" as to the.n ~fr, Nash ~oke  in~ favo'r df"tl~e .comeLiberaltaX.pressSOmet0okOfup.thetbe weaker'Ofeh~rgd, a,id e It.ls:fdr,'y0U'tq',~a"y'Tl~°se-are~th6 f ets.and, tl~  If fl~ei$! ,066'ti~'atresults' FaCtorie~'.i~at.':;Ab e~ford: "nd,,;~.Lad~er 
larger scale effort, sch0ol,:so .t'olsPeak, Wlii~h' look's m0re tl, ied'-.i o :~aG 6'pihl o~f it2'. Premie r was a~,'iie0 .~'~ thee isalqries. 0~it'i~e..Liq-" ~ ,~-~.~. ,~,~,  . : . ~, 
Two placer strikes were reported often to the" Government th'aii ~vtis Benne~'t "gaYe i~i~ .mdre incdi~e pdi~ ~h- uor Center;el ']3o'ar~l'Js'~balaneed o'r'~not . . . . . . . . . .  " .... 
19301ast ,'earknuualandReport,werementionednam.ely those:n th .on blazers,-~wheix"-the ' thecase  with th,~old 'rlsing. timers. '~ ...., generationand tr il, nuX,lotlif, i:i. when:he, '~ small p0l~tieianshe, . became. ---.-, ' ',refi~ier. t l i an , .  ' '" and" -"th:dlrabYhas ~~thertccru.~$300~'000 net L 'a Ing ':fro ~-th~t- P,iiC~;,i' ,,e~ly ~that si  id SE :R"  . ~ ( E .  ,., 
Rainbow creekS' in the: omineea Div~ were encouraged to help a bit with pai~eir fridn~"~vll "ev~r'mdke lh-a: life .Prefider,"Tollnle.' ~ • " ',-, ," . '" " i "  " ~":':,"i ..... ~ .... 
nnd on CanY0n.ereekS in the Oarib0o tile' chores,"i ~.' ' As..tho n um,b~r . .:'L sa fe -~r ivers  " ~. time, of men.jn;,Can-' : ~. : : f  ":~, :~ i  " ." . J  : - - ,  : " ~ ~ " 
Div. The Rainbow Creek area will .be" Brau~i'S I~lahd.:ndxt .oeeui~ied ~ the a~ia'who.woud benefit.by t~hd.pr6Pbs.e~ :.i':j.:.w'.-i~6~'d~am,.J0hi~s~n,ithtr~y-one " p~m~.tser~vice: - '~" 
exnmined by "the' Resident :Engineer '~i,meiight ;t.the 'famo'~s x bridge' '/;which ~edu.eti0n~ , .~ '. the ,Don~ini0]X :~r lncpme resident-o£.:vane0tiVer,.i ~ •and 
i~sd-:fond;of :ddifig ~ the viiiitshlttg Zrlck . . . . .  let re- 
years, a : 
ill &uguSt ,The discovery on' CanyOn tax is so emall, and as t~e premier l~.resident~ o£~theilB. ~C: Suger Refining ~".Wi|l take,.vou any t ) iaee a 
" " " :hcks '  made by seated the personal.ati CG.iLtd.~" vili:'.be'(the.~e~=~ibut-'G0v~i- Carcan  go.':" :~':~', , " " 
]als Opponents, h~e ' abi~. the committee 6r,'o~,BrK~ish dol'umbi~, stlce6"ecliii~' tile ; " : '  ~ " '~ " " ' i 
ot the house to Wl~l~aw tha*'.parii-. Hen, ,Randolph'~Brude.,(.'iT'he 'ab~oint" g roS .  
eu!ar,resoiution'. It,is-d0ubtfu.l i~in ~eht wa~"m~ddit~/0tia~alast :Satur~ '~" -- 
minister ev, ex :.been Charg&>,.w.lth::~tg.9- s~r~" in '  ~6'.~o~n 'b '~~os~i~ie~ '" " " t - ; : , ; /  
diieing leglslatlon..pimely..ip~,hMi':ip~: ' ;,i' /,..':k,.'J,..12<:,,-i~-'/ : ~. 2 ' r~ 7 ' '=7 ` - -  i ~ :~ =' ~' "~"~2 :~ .... "t: . . . .  ~ " :~'~' - '  $ " 
smat~beneflt,...To '~aXe:..~ch~.a';,~hargp' )i:~fib'•hea~S:;oi:,6ii,~i~aiia'dim , Natt0m I , =' ' " " " . - - - ~ ' 
. : '~  , .~  . ' :~  . . .  . ~ ~-:  . .  - 
with.;~' Pea'ee; Rive~: dutlet., : " ,  
coii ld only '.bb mitde !by men :: to t -i-:the; ter......of.= -, i:allwayS..., ,.;,.- !:amid;canals,: ,~itqe.!~n ;: ": ~ "::;~".- ; . " :• , . .  : " 
' aadi'SlSter;':i.afl~:;P=rI~er; 
mal lest 'mlnds. ,•~: : .  •, .,- , .,  •: . . . .  :77i,~,.~.., . !:-. -,~;i::"'i:.,. .. n: t~onUretic~~. : ,. ;~:aL~{Jttawa. . iin :conti~tl0n • a. few days •ln.P~inee'i~upe'i~t'.::'' ~, 
creek in the Cariboo Dip. seems like- each high water, .the board expres~ 
1.v to afford wages to the  discoverers I its wish to get~t.hl~ brl~g~ built so ~ tt 
. . . . . . . .  =~ H 'H~ort, ,: . I would clay" I~uHt, ~arid" th~ ' secretary I u, iJzn(lqms5 aatL ' • i . : ' ' "  • ' 1. . " :..~..~ .-~. ... . ., . . . .  
, . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ; .,,,~ iwho used to 'farm down ;on' the Island 
1~Ir. and  Mrs.~,Clarence,,.:Goodac~Plwas in.st,ru, Ct~ei( t0 '~te~the  ''be~ ~aY 
of Smithers were  guests r Suilday;of [he ]~wP to :~et~~lie"re~iiilt !~t~&ie  
Corpl;, 
Macdonald:ofTelkwa. .~r$,  ,Goodacre] The zs 's f !~,nt"englne~Waff : :~ai~ - 
--, ' . : - - - ; :  lnten~led: S-ienklln~:-, So~oled for ~!s  ~pi:ompt:.re~on~b:~,ito,:the 
:: .... . .- .-..:. :i~: .::,- ::...-..--.,. ....... _ 
Vo5 1i : .  I ' WEDI~ESDAY " " --.- TERRACE;.-:B::C.,. JULY 22, -- i, • 1931 - - 
. , - , " . .  - - - :  : . , : , : .  " ': - . .  . . : : :  . . . . . . . .  ' / . . .  , ' ,~7:  . : "  , , ,  : . , . . . '~ : ,~ . ; . . ' . - / " .  ~"  ' -  " "  . ' "7  . .~ := - ". " " . .  . . . .  . . , • : - .  
"~- - -~-~- - - /=  / :  - ' ~ , - - ~ , , ~  ~, ] -~r :and  .~r~"Mel~a~'o f -pr '~;e  "l~'u 'vislt0r-in town:'on Tnesda-  
: '  : ." • " ' . r .q J~. .~.  • l¥1 ,~k  I . . . . .  • . I Ih011day ing :a t -K i lum,  :• ---,-: - ' • " / :  : _ . rs..ChR~: Wi l ldnson  of 
P" ' " " :':: " P . . . . . . .  r I " I" .... :' " " ' ' "' " d' I"' I " I . . . .  I ' "" ~ I: "' I '  I "  ~'' I : ' " '  I I.. • " . ". - ' ' ' ~ . - , : ~ I I , . .  :, I ~ .Xmsbury spent the .wee]k  end ~ests  of 
One'7~¢Stea¥iis./Day'Dre~/ii~ Clean~ing Cr~aiii' a,d":". /~,la~i ~ .! l l:':.ii.Tea~Pb~.~ei'i~e'~i.~ork ci'./~'t~.a the fo.rmer's parents. ,"" - , : 
your choice, of.1 ~0e~jgLio~. Day Dream Cold Cream . .~, l [ f~/ Ihol(d~y ~slt6~~n ~ ~er'i~'~'e?' ' " : " " '~:~ " "-  : • . . . .  - . "  
or  ~an ish i , l~ 'Cr .~a ib~"d~ F i~Sd lPowde~ o fRouge f6r  : :  ~'e. ~._ ~ '  | !  :.'.'~ - . _ '  - " "'  : .  : .  ":":: : : / : :  . :  ~rs .  ~0n0van 0~ ¢ iseom~els  spe~d- 
. • " • " • I  1 ' - _  . - r . "  : : " " 
Ast r lngoso l  Spec ia l - - -One  "Lansta~--Glass .in ..'pastel shades,"]I"":1~Ir"~and" .,.- ,,,~'Mrs'I " ' " Forsythe,._ .. :....el, .wa lker , ;  , . , , .  lug it month  with Mrs. H. L." MeKen. 
California;" wer6 -among the yisitdrs ney at Lakelse Lake. " " 
'= here ~iiSt.~"e;k. ..... . ~ -- " '--'--' : • f ree  w i th  each  60eor  $1 :00  bo~t le ,o f  t~ is :mouth  wash .  - : 
F ly  and  Mosqu i to :P rep~rat ions . - . F lyKv l  S ' rav  F ly  T:ox 
• , • ., . / . ~ . ; ~  .=  : .  . . ,  . . . ~ .  : , __  • • ~ . , .  
Whlx, Rexall, ~yal MosClulto.Crea.ms.and Lo . t ions ,  - : 
VICTORS " -N ICTOR RECORDS"  -V ICTOS RADIO:  
- . . .  . . . .  ~ : . )  ... _ , . . . : :  r ,  . . !  . : . . . . . .  . , : . .: 
• The Terra e DrUg :Store / : /  
• . . . . .  . , .  • _ .. 
• R .W.R IL IgY  - .,- - TERR-ACE, ,•B .  C:-[: 
. . . . .  , . .  . _ . ,- . .  : . . . . .  : ~ . , . . . . .  . ? . 
.:, - 
F ISHING TACKLE .,: . . . . . .  CAMP • . ' ,uU IPMENT 
I 
- . - : . . i  ~-.. • , .7  .,. 
" I  E,.T, KENN.EY .L,TD 
" . "~ i :  " -~_ - '~ '  • " ' - - • , ' ~ : "  
PRESERVING KETTLES • RUBBER R INGS 
. . • - • • , ' . .  . . . .  
-, PRESERVING JARS .- 
. . . . .  . , . - _ . '  
! Lumber, Prices Dowel:: ...... ::: 
I 
, Ter raco :  M i l l  'Prices ".-. I . . . .  : I " ~ j :""" 
Rough.. Lmnber : ........ . ..... --:-:-'-~. .. .......... : ......~.....- .................. $16.50 - -'i 
No .  1 Sl!ipl.ap ....................................... : .... -..'.,..~...:..:. L ....... -:'20,00 -~' ,: 
inch No. 1 Sh~pl~y ................... : .:: ..... ..,-.....:~...: ......... 2....._. 13:50 
No.  2 Sh ip lap ,  6 in . , -8  in ;and  10 in .  ..... ~..:~...~ . ...... 2 ........ [../...13.50 . .  
Spruce  and  Henf l6d~,  No .  1.  (Rear  F lo0r i~g;"  Spruce ,  Hem-  " 
' loek and Cedar Finishing L.lflfiber, Drop Siding, V- Jo in t ,  
-.- . Bevel Sidlng, etc., from ....................... . ............ $35.00 to ..60.00 
Shingles from :...:.~ ............................. ...i...... ....~...-....$2.50 =~o.. .4.50 
Moulding from lc, up per lineal foot.- . . . .  ' "  . . . . . .  
_ " Prices subject• to ehange without noticce 
• :- ~yrite't0 Geo.JLfitie Lumber ,Yard, Smithers, When ~;anting " 
l~riees on all ,,rades,,, of lnmber'andtlte fo l low lng :~ 
.. Cottonwood Veneer;"Dyproel Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement, Win- ' 
dows, Doors, Building Paper, Tar Paper, Roofing, Plaster Board, 
Shingle Stain, Fir.Flooring, Finishing Lu~ber, etb., e te  ' " " i 
:I ' - . ' - ,  :. " .'-: : :  -! . . . .  : • ' ' . . . . . . . .  
• l : " :Chas"~6ungmad' :d f  tile Prinde Ru- 
pert. vendor's stor~: is lii? ~errade' re- 
lieving the" locaF ve~idor, D. MelKinnon. 
{Dan"iS" )mki~ig ~big "Ei~fiual" '~i~afion, 
and 'it Is_ ..understood he :-will' devote 
his-time to the furtherance, of his ag- 
ricultural i n t 'e rbs ts : ' ' '  :-." " " " "  :~' 
' 'The'~Prtnc"e ~Riipert. G|i~l Guldes" nr- 
rlved'-.li£ ~towii-~d//'. Friday.: The  party 
ednsisted of-4" 0ffieers" and 19 etli~r 
ranks: ~ The party :staYed'-/iid"Terrace 
0verntght,""and' proceeded ' to  Lakel'se 
L . . . .  " '  " " ake  on Saturday afternoon," where 
the will occupy the e'~ii~p o f : the  TerU 
race:Canadlan Gir ls  in Training for 
the next two weeks.  " ' ...... 
Tlie-'camp is in command of Captaln 
-Mot te , - .  with  Captain " Rogers, ~ Lieut. 
Brewerton and K. Dunean'assisLii~g. 
" i t  is reported'. Captain -~: B. "Coit- 
burst: bus drrived- at"Prinee "'Rupert 
en route for Terrace. After spending 
the winter- .~easoii in the sunny clime 
of Soutl~ Ambrtc~: the- Captain" is re- 
turni.ng north' to" "enjOy his second 
summer 'season -'in "1931." . ' 
" "  ,~  ~. '~  "~ 2 ' " "  " ' -  * ) " . -  ~ " "  
:The 'local Canadia~ .Girls in Train, 
ing. returned to town, .this afternoon 
after spending the last : two:weoks,at 
their camp2 at  Lakelse' ~ake ..... " 
making h i s  annuali.patrol to .Ayainsl; 
They :: ,left-.~ Teri~ce:, on..~'ednesday; | 
pending the :night'- a~ .Rosswood, and / 
]were due to 'a r r ive  at- the Nass:Viil- / 
lage.on Saturday ..... -~ :',..: .... ..... i 
.E. Dlx town today for. ~his ~ ~ le~t  ~ 
Kalum .Lake Hotel. The main. porti0n 
of the load on his truck was cedar 
lumber, • out of. Which•he intends ,to 
build a good sized boat to ~me in con- 
nection with h is .hotel :act iv i t ies. .  
\ 
• J m . .  
Work on. the  :Lakels~ Road is 
steadily: progressing. ~oreman A. 
Kerr with his men are doing., good 
work in.-removing .biind eorne~s, and. 
improving some of the curves that 
/ 
K v: -..-_ :" 
.... . ...".'-i::.. ';" '- 
: ~"k*~::.'~ ~ ::;:,..~ - ,~  . " : 
I "  " 
"7  
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I I  . 
MineralReport 
:For-This Year- 
Is Encouraging 
R. L. HcInto~h ~,ret/ir.'/md~' hom,e the 
end of the week after spending some 
days in Prince Rupert_ 
~[rs. N~. Sherwood w~s hostess'-at a 
farewe.l.! par ty  on ..Tuesday eyen.ing to 
the Sea Cadets who had been in camp 
for the past twoweeks,  A Pleasant 
evening ~:aS spe~it. The boys say they 
will 'be back ne~rt year 'again.' ': ~-.a 
Will Robinson was Called to Hazel- 
ton on.:We~eSdad-:on account of the 
sudden illness of his daughter who is 
a nurse in training at~that institution. 
The patient was removed to, '  Pri'fice 
Rupert hospital on ~harsday, accom- 
panied by Dr. and l~irs.-Wrlnch, and" 
on Friday l~Iiss..Robinson underweht 
x 
an operation. "Reports are "favorable 
for a good recovery. 
Mrs, bleLe0d Rnd..da~ghter,/I_ean-,re- 
turned Friday from. X¢ict0r~ ...where 
•ean had: b~'n attoiidiiig s~hool. i..~/..: 
Mr  s. Kelly. of Smlthers• arr~edl On 
Friday and  is spending a holiday, the 
guest of Hrs., D: D. Munro. During 
the afterno0u ~xs. l~.un~ entertain: 
ed a number of. f ri.ends in her honor: 
Mrs. Greig presided at the tea table 
and wns' assisted by. Mrs. Burnett. 
• MISs Edith Wilkinson of Prince Ru- 
pert. is  holidayinG: with, .Miss -Barb'~Tra. 
Sherwood., - • • -. 
The cadet football team were again 
victorious on ~Ionday--nlght when they .1 
played the local boys. 
"In Issuing a SummarY  nnd Re- 
.... • - view, .of ~e  Minera]t" Industry of B. 
: ' :  C: "~or thd"SiR mo~afl~ .. ":--,,- " , - .. ended. . June  30 
Oons. Hcl~enney;.'-needmpanied~ by !J; 1931, Hog." W,. A. ~cKenate,..Minister 
sparkes,  qe f t  mim~day fog Aiy~ffsh,"- 'of.  ~i' ines,::madeTt~9 ollowinG serum- 
- " ents. l~Iining in British Columbia ha.~ 
~lrs. 8. N. Ktrkaldy and children withstood the shock of world de- 
accompanied, by Mrs. 3. A. Kirkaldy, presslon and extreme low metal price 
left for thdir summer home at. Lakelse in_ a most sat is~ctory and. remarkable 
Lake "on.':.~onday :'. ~Irs:-=.K~k~Idy, ? ~Sr.~ " " I  " " ' " ' manner. The figures show that for 
is not in tl~e bestof:h~altl}~at pre~efi't. ].the period under] ~}eview our mineral 
' - '~  "- ~ :~:"-~''-" :: I~adustry operated on an.output  bas- 
~Irs. ,Noonan and daughters of TeI,,!is of 84% . 0"f that" recorded in the 
kwa are spending a. t~o_.weeks •holiday 1930--when lilgh ~.~c0rd'~luantity pro- 
he/e witli Mrs. Bohle~: '- ,.~:" • ,v = duct{on of metals ~ a~_~] minerals wa~ 
- = 'made~ Wh/le ~i<fd~_~ , o~,~ has ,,:.. 
curred in the .cievblo~nient. of hase 
n~etnl- properties thls ,hasi~.been com- 
pensated by ,the wide-spread revival 
inl.gold-mlning ilnd the--keen intcre:~t 
m-  prospecting for plae~-Gold. 
"Attention in. partieular is directed 
to the fact that potential G01d prop- 
erti~s that have bee~. ~dorxnant for 
.years are now beinG..de~eloped an,l 
the financing of 0~r  projects i:~ 
l~eing at tempt/~l.., l?rospeeting lu,~ 
bc.en, well, maintained.. ,Unemployment 
arid "the iure of' g~l~12-r~gain  potent 
~fft~.ac~on-r-has ..= resulted. ~ in. a~mny 
men,.-going .into ;the .~  ~w.it h the re- 
sult that more are so engagedthan i  
the- year-- 1930...: ................ 
• ..,"It ,, also is notworthy and signifl- 
ea l l t [{h~t  : : the5  :.~li~e. of s t ruc tura l  
materials is nearly as high in the 
~'ear of  "1931 Just ended, as it was in 
the..fir, st. ~.ig ~onths_.0fL1.930. Bnild- 
ing and structural work,  therefore, is 
being-earr led ..::on-',='pra-~lcally., at ~. 
"Coal-mininG~ha.s.-declined In eomm 
on wi.th t.he.;deP~.ess.lon i n, general i 
dustry, but "corrective" measnres, str~ 
ongly endorsed ...and.ass!shed. by lhe 
Government, are having,<beneficial 
-results and, it is hoped, will re:est- 
ablish the" industry and :assure its 
future expansion. 
"Leading mining executives ore to 
be commended on the courage; res- 
ourcefutuess and teclmica1~ ~bility 
displayed, which has enabled our ia- 
dustry to come through ~a most de- 
.pressing period with a min immn ,~f 
hardship to those engaged-in .mining 
and"dependent on it for. their dahy  
Ge0rge Utile= Te rr 
J ' l)MIl ertlI°tel It 
I . I[ . . . . . .  
I Ru_nnin~'Wa_td*-:']'~D_in.tagi'Room | I '
.~-,- ,:: ". Eleetrice,. Light i:~ TelepI~0ne ..',.~'! I 
.Trayellers..Sample.Rooms .. I ]  
i-i -"":.°- 7 :>If 
t L .  M ar tm, ,P ,01 inetor  [ f  
. .  
-Terraeg' Notes ' 
• SKEEN'& ELECTOE6~L .D ISTR ICT  . 
Not ice  Regarding Discdntiduing :and 
Miss Velma Greig spent - several 
sustenance. I cannot'nll0w the oppof 
tunlty:.topass wlthout paylng,,, a tr;- 
bute?:also to. those wh0 fmma the rank 
land-" file" of:.th~.: .h~lustry.. :They . are 
displ~iying . a sense'.:-.i:cr~:'~-rJ~sl)0nsib, ilitY 
ah~l:loyRl@ iwhleh" is ,hlghly:.::~m,{m~d - 
able.":The enterprise '-and ;:~)litlniism 
of the prospecor are "extremely •grab 
ifying. " . . . . . . . .  : .... :" "." " " , 
""One of the m~st encouraging fei~t- 
ures of present conditions ', is the  in- " 
te res t  'displayed in"prosp~ttnG There 
ar~ more men In the field thah has 
been the 'case  for many years, and I 
I offer.a source of danGer to the motor-[day s the end of the week at Lakelse 
ists. The work i s  being highly,.spokeh:,l Lake ~with ~Iiss ra Sherwood. i 
of-by, ,those Who .use ':the :rdad....', . :,', Ba,"r'b_a - , .  . . . . ' ~" '~T"  - . ' : 
"i Cher~"ics " have ' nppearEd- On the Gues.ts of Mrs. Geo. Little a t  her'suink 
loeal market.i~The supply this year is met home at  L~tkelse: On ...'~esda~ .andl 
somewhat restricted ' owing to the ~V~dnesday ef  this Week." . . " ,~' . I 
damage done to the blossoms ' in June The wilil raspberry crop is a bump- 
by the frost... 
.. . ._~_ " er" 0ne thls year."'One local mother. 
'.-Local raspberrles are now for. sale. took her family on.i'a .pie~nie to the 
In"addition:to the  eultivated varlet-berry ..~atciL on"Fr lday a.nd brought' 
ies-.I.arg,e quantitles of the wi ld rasp- home 67 pounds of berries.. The:wile1 
berries are lleing . gathered .by the fruits and the cultlvat.e91 .small fruits 
Closing Road :in Distr ict Lots 603 loea!, residents: Many peoPle are  se-[ai~e all Producing Lwonde'rfully well am hopeful that the result will be the 
.and 17{}2, Near Terrace, :!3, C.  curing their w in ter ' s  supply of pre-Ifl~s"seas°fi' '" i • : discovery and opening, up o f  new 
L .  Mart in ,  P r0pr ie tor  : '~  , ~" ,~ ' . . . . . . .  ' : '  served rasps' and raspl)erry Jlim by ' i :  "i.i" . . . . . . . .  - . . . , .  : ..- . . . . . .  : sources of production both in  respect 
. . . . . .  " ," : the a~th0rity-Conierred by :Section l wh lch  I s  .esPecially good this year" . . . .  ...: " . .. ' " -. .. ' ' " " 
,, , conditions that is now gradually app 7" - -  - -  . . . .  . . . . . .  11 of the.. H ighway Act ,  .Chapte/~ 24"I " . . " / . .  ~ : .= .i, " . An  hmtallutlon of" dffleers was  held " " ' " ' " 
:- qr~ ,L:~--'-":~-'r"~J -. " ' of the Statute§ of~Brltibh Columbia;'[ captainL-E. Wlllmnn, of the Colu- b ~, members of Rebeckah Lodge  on  earing, a steady .eapansion of. our • ' 
l , 1930, it is the intent on of the nnder nflnin in th ... L , r ac .  i oms ... . . . " . , . .. '. , [marie-Mines, Usk, has  purchased ~I. , Wednesday  evening last Officers 'for g e future seems certain. 
~' - :  . . . .  - " . . s,gneo;after~0days~rom~ate,to.dis- ' ' " ' . . . . . . .  : ...... r ' " ' ' ° ' ' " o r  " " " " " " " " : ' " -= .:..,.,~::-:~., .:..., : • . , .......... ~._~ .:,.~ .......... =,,~_~.~.-~._,._ IFordson:Tractor and .  G ader.- f rom th~ r~mainder of-the Year are as fll- N th Eastern D1s~r.itt (No~ 2). 
• Mr .  H. •B. ,R0ehester,::.o~, the Hote, l ~o~t~-Uu~,nu~"utji~VZ~~t~a~.~-,~t'e'r~vm ~6*~'n?i~ ,I The  .Pubile Works:.De~t:: 'i~e ~ says '.•'. ,,~,~'.~_ ' .- " . , = . :  -:: : ": •. • .-" Owlng  .to.'depressed. base meial: and " " .-~: 
IPrinee Rupert, .arrived .in town on ary0f'Bloel~ 5,"Reglstered 'Plan:19~,lintends to,use ~Is: in coneetlon with " r, r~:.~,~,~.. E"  M:.~mltll- .~=: .:.,-.. '~ sll~:er.markel~,,~so'",farT, zs."~operatlbn ~. ::. -'( 
Saturday. He  plans to  make  . an in- in D."L, I~'02,. Range 5;. (,ongt DlstrletiIthe,"fiitue.. ope~atlons ....... : r; i" ~' ' N CRY': MIss Betty.~Anderson -.,,. ".. ~ :: by- Companies .'iS concerned,.": attenti0ii~. : -' : .i.~: 
m)ectlon 0f his::'10eai ranchS.: :~ .. i al~o thb portlon'of, this rottd.betWe~a| :",: ...... : .". " ": " " ' ": . . . .  " " ? - '  " v ~r ,~- .T .~t~r~h -~- ........ ...' "" ~,,-e,~,,~a': ~ ,~o~ ~'o,~ie,&~: ~;, , ,~;  ' " .. :~" 
The mRCRjisTariirl~il'y"<!be~g '. brodgh'~ °t~i.9,an~,~0,mR~eg~e~r~,~!n,n..,~27~!/" Mr .  and" Mi:e.-~nbs,.Br0okR-.ha*e p~i{ "Roe; See.<.-~-~£ E l~rb~k~. ::':.'.7:- : I po t t ies  r essentially-.~..{l~a:: goia..el~aa{ I): rP,' ' ''" ::~I 
Into-a 1~ioductlVe st/tte"~aer"ite ma~-  ~v.gtg'/i.~g~o}ta'~stgg~q~i,}o}g Inn.addition • t~the, hoi!s6; i~eeentIx pur- " ~reaE,re,.~aE~ss~V '°~..lannes~ZL- v ] or-c0ntiiininG~: important..values "in. ' .~:{: 
.agemmt of Mr. E ,  Hoff~nan.. " ~ east,. : ' - --.-, . . . : ," r,-<? ,~,~:".;.'.Ichas~l frbm -Mrs,. Vanderlilb and.a,e•[ -Conauetor.,~rrs H K I "~ :.: .... "- g01d .... "'... ~ '  .-.:. -.':. . . < ' "- 
":  " ,  . . . . .  .: ..... : - -  -,:: : = . ,  ' . " • , .': . . ,  .:: "E, .  w .  Bru lm,  ... Id, ak ing man:  lnterlor.:ehanges, as wen I . . . -W~rdenmHrs  ,~Y C Sparke.s .:-:.~ ....... These Jnclm~e. ,. Oolumnxlo - - G01d '; ..... : 
' , , - . : " : . - ' "  . " , : '  , " • Minmte~ o f "Puo l i , ,~ .0r l~/  .. . .  " " ' "  ' . . . . . . .  "~ : '> ' :  ..... I :  . . . . . . .  l~ i~s~[smi t l t  ~ .... " '" I " .  ' " . . . .  - .. ' : "  :i . . . . . . . .  Chas. Car ru~e S-.xi~w house bn the • ....... ~ ............. " .-., . . . . . . . .  as outside- Improvements, They  will - :R  8 N G- -  , . .  - .. -- • Mines . at U s k .  , : - .  :,": . . . . .  : " . . . . .  ' " . . . .  ' . . . .  ' Io' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " : I " : " -  I ' . . ,r'= the. Glaeter 'rGt!Ic!i  ..... ' .  :).~ 
, 'ark ave,.' I s  nearly-.,e.omple,et].~ ~.r. P* t r l~e~.2~l~l~ '  ~'i,,,':::*ltb '~9, i  '::''!' eeupy:,the house themsel,,es when. I t  : ~ ~ ,~..-~G.~e~S~DI~.~.~n . : - : .= near:.Smithet%.:.ee)rlbo~ GOld QuR~},":" ' :':;: 
+. - . . . . . . . . .  a.-." " "'- ", " Vxct , . .,' ~y  ," .',~: . . ' .  , '  '-- • . ,  ' :"'::':-'.:r. ~'. g . ' , . . t~ . .v~- -~r~;  " ~ -.,:,-.:,~.- . . . .  ,. .:..~ 9,. .. : . ...--. ,.- . . .:::- ,Wilkinson and Mr. l~'agan<of: the same .:..r ., ." . ... " :  . ' "  -.- ".", ........... -~a'.lis-eompleted . . . . . . . .  -,-' '< ,  :- '/ .-: .... I:.. , ~ , , . :  ,~,~ ~ v.~^~,~,, ,  ....,-':~'..-.]Comuanx,.-anR,-se'wv~l 1 t~ ~,~,~,~,aa . . - :  
locality have bu[,it additions to L lie|r , ..... ,~  , . .,, , ..... a., ,.a ....... ,|:r . . . . . .  "~----.-  ..,; .... ' I..-Chnnlain--Mrs H A",Swaln . . . . . .  :Iln. (larlbo0'.'and~-:,Ouesnel D0+Isld;,~', . ..-V 
li;)iiies ' :" :' .':"i':"". : ' . : -  : " '7( ,  :~)l'ht,.T0rrace News is .~.00:8:' ,ye~.~'":Mr~: McKlnnon of".ganarsdoi:~ts:..a:-- 6 -~I . -D Drummond " : ~" '"1 '" , I I ' ~ I:'':'d'I " :'i~ ~ I '~ '~: '~  u~d~::~: :"' ~" : "'--'~" -7~~':":',~::,::{ 
' ~ .  ' , .  . -.= . , . , . , :  ' . , . ,  ' : :  ~ : . ,  , . ' . • • , : . . .~  . . , .  '. , " - . ; .  ' . .  :~ . , '  ~. ' ,  . , - : : .  '.. . : . "  ', . -  , - .. ' " , ' -  • " : ' - . ,  ' - . . '  :,. . . . .  : , . .  , -  - , ' : , , . . - ,  .~ :v '  : ' - re . ,  . (~ ' . ,  ' :  . . ' ; : - - ' , . , , ,~ .  "~, : .~ .  ~ : ,:. : "  , ,g, 
" : @ ~ : ' ' : .: 7"'' :--'"" ,' .... " '" '~'; ". t . . : '  " ; . ~: ~ , , . , '~"  :. ,~ :  " ,:.r:*',.. "~ " ~ '. ' ~ ; . '  . : ; ' 'h'  ':~,:h ~. '  .'I" :'.~''~ ~ : . : " ' '  e : ~ :~ : ~'' ~,~" .,):~, : ~ : :  ':" ~. :'.h'" ~: :~'" : '::.'(:~ : ,  :~ ' ' I '  '~ :.: }~ '':: ,~ ,  . 3 .': " . .  ,I }:.~' i.. II ': "~' :S ~}~ :7~ I '~, ~Sd' ,--::~''~' I" I:a:'~., ;, I] "'::,"~ ~'. " " ' ~:4"" ::~':" , ';' , "~''" : ~. ~ ;' I .:'I' ':" ; '  ~: :~ ,., ~ ",~ ~.~ ~ :{ ~] ~ ' .  '~.~.I::~ "" ~'rPI" I ~ I' :'L ,;. ~i : : : "  ~ :' :';C: ~:~: : " '.~ " ::i~ : {: '~ 
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Ormes Limited 
The Pioneer Druggists 
i 
Mail Orders shipped Post Paid when sufficient cash 
, 
is remitted for order. 
Daily Service on Photo Finishing 
The Rexall Store 
Prince l upert 
~ $ : ~  " , ,  
A GOOD CAR 
for bad roads 
COUPE 
$ 
(F.O.B. Ea*~ W'~nd. 
sot, Gr~tario. Bump- 
lm~, l  s i l t s )  
DO ~ou wow a xoad where the going is bad? Ruts, 
sand, or soft dirt --where heavy ears bog down? Tell 
us  where  i t  i s -  and  come a long  - -we  want  to  show 
you how the  new Ford  pu l l s  th roush .  Phbne or  ca l l  
~or a ~emonst ra t ien .  
-:• 
• • iPHOTO ~FIN~]]3NO ;'?~+'.!'~:~ " ~ +  ++'+'• ,-~ ' - :  
' "°++"+ +° .+ : +:: .... "+'+:+ "+ :+: :+' ':+++Gefi+al++ • ++++ i  +  • ' +   + + :,+ + ..... 
c,o++ to .o . .  +.++++.+o,o .+++,  +,.+ +++: Merchand ise  
turned same day as ree+iwed.: •  We" paY 
Good Goat Cheese For  Sale. Prices postage. Our work is~ different and + ++. " . . . .  ~ 
ressonablel  'Apply, F rank  Waleh, a t  be' itter. ' 
Ten Mile on the 'Bulkey Valley road : Goods  a lways  f resh  
o r  New Hazelton post office. WEDDING B E L L  and  A lways  new 
The native~ report one of the best ~ . t . - 
runs of sockeye salmon this year they ~ ..~ 
have seen for a long time. Since the Goddard--Sheasg teen , "Grocer ies ,  Hardware, ~:Dry 
high water the local nat~es have been ....... • Goods; Boots and Shoes and 
getting in a good supply of fish for Summer flowers, mostly roses Men'.s Furnishings. " 
the winter. A lot of white folk are decked the grey-stone Church of +St. 
also fishing at the Hagwilget canyon Peter and  St. Paul this morning for .. 
but have to use hook  and lint, and the marriage of a daughter of an old 
that is a slow process, t ime family here, when Evelyn Totes! 
]~Iiss Craig, superintendent of the daughtero f  ~Ir.. and Mrs. Sheas- - -  W ~:  | ' :~W"~thv  
nurses training school at the Hazelton green, became the bride of l~Ir. • j .  
hospital, left  Monday might on her va- Ernest Arthur Goddard of Ocean 
cation. She will visit her home in Falls, son of Mr. and Hrs.  Frederick, General Merchant 
Winnipeg. A. Goddard of New Hazelton, B .C .  NEW HAZELTOI~ 
Efforts are being made to organize formerly of London. Solemnized ~,ith 
a second ball team in Hazelton in or- a quiet dignity at  nuptial  mass by 
tier to defeat the present team, and Rev. Father  C. J. McNeiU, the serv . . . . .  
then  assume the hon~r of being the ice-was followed by a reception for .4 . -4~-~ . . . .  ~. i _ 
real Hazelton ball team. As yet the relatl'ves and close friends of the 
organizers of the new team have not families at high noon. B. C LAND SURVEYOR 
been successful in gettiug enough l~lay A summery note, too was introd- J. Al lan  Rutherford ]~ 
era. Two teams in a town where it is uced by the frocks of the bride, her 
hard to get even one, is a tough pro- matron of honor and two tiny flower Surveys promptly executed. 
position, girls, for they were of sheerest organ- SMITllERS, B. C. 
Last Thursday afternoon-~Irs. Sawle ie, carrying out a pastel symphony 
gave a miscellaneous shower in honor in coloring. "The bride, who is small ~--~-4~-~.'-.~.-  : _ 
of Mrs . .Ward  Marshall  (nee Jane and fair, was given ia marriage bY 
York). She was assisted by Misses her father, and her br idal  gown of f i  
Jean Burns and  Gladys Taylor. ~Irs. white organdie had been 1)osed oveP JT JuegT-:- -e 
Redman'rendered vocal solos and l~ev. shell-pink satin. The crushed girdle 
Mr. l ledman gave several piano sole(: of white satin separated the t ight-  ~I i __"  __ ~L 
tions. Nearly all the ladies in :New fitt ing bodice fro,,, the c i rcu la r  pep-  mropracmr 
Hazelton were present and the bride lure and skirt, Which fell" iu bouffant 
received many useful gifts, silhouette to the floor, and a cluster Will be ~t the 0mineea Hotel 
Around %~oodcock this year  they of gardenias and a so f t  sa t in -b0~'  Hazelton on Thursday 
are going to have some very wonder- tr immed her ~ . drooping mohair hat. 
ful crops. Never before have the.oats She carried a colonial bouuet o f  :; 
and the potatoes been so heavy. Tom Pink rosebuds, delphinium and white f''' 
Hart ley says that  he fears that  he heather. 
,,'ill have to take his fence down and Bride's Attendants. " "=-  "+: =+ " = wm. : ram's+ "----agenCy 
back the wagon in to +take off the oat Piquant in flowered organdie frocks Notary Poblic 
crop, while Dougald HcLean has slmds were her two nieces, l~Iiss Joan and 
enough to supply a to~vn, and only on Miss Betty Marentette, whose gowns 
a snmll patch too. There wil l  be a were pink and bhie respectively. Made 
lot of grub at Woodcock this year. entirely of frills, .the skirts tipped Representing 
Thos. Hart ley of ~oodcock, one of their slippers, while their hats o; Leading Fire and Life 
the first settlers in that  section and matching organdie had dainty stream. "Insurance Compamies 
now ,79 years of age, was a caller a t  ersers and they carried Victorian. 
,." . . '+ . .+  : .  ', , 
REALESTATE Agent 
Licensed and-Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C.. 
+The Hazeiton HOspital 
The Hazeltou Hospital issues tic- 
kets for any period at $1.50 per 
month In advance. This rate in- 
v lml~ ,fffh'v consultations, medl- 
• Ph. :s .  as we l l .  as a l l  cnsr,~ wh i te  
,i, II1(, i~-~lfltal. T ickets  tire Ob 
t~hmlf lP Iv1 | lAz l ton .  at the drn ,z+ 
, ' , , re+,lr  by 11111{'1 f rom iho lilOl|+;- 
t.|~l, mlvD(+l;ll|l.ollda~t n t  ./he+ hl).~]|)ifa] 
} 
__- _ _.: - : : _  _ ~ - ~:- _-::: 
NEW HAZELTON 
n0Ta 
Gus Christianso~, P ropr ie tor  :: 
i First  Class Rooms 
New. Furniture " 
Good Plate +to Stay 
RESTAuRaNT 
In eonn~ution. GOodlwliite cook 
_ : -  ___ - - : __ : : -  _-_-_ - _ :  -.: 
Th~ :0mlneea'Herald: is '$2,00 per ~ea'~: 
j + , , • 
H E N R Y  M O T O R S  LTD ~o Omineca Herald office on Fr iday nosegays of pink and white sweet 
9 • ~ last. He is feeling f it for many more peas. The bride's sister, 3Irm E. W. 
years of labor and he says he is  going l~Iarentette, Was matron of honor, 
Smithers, B.C. to help e leet 'a  Conservative for the ,rearing a georgette -ensemble in 
• Skeena riding yet. Ere was fall ing a p f~te i  shades, the l~re~0minatlng 
: , - -  tree the other day and one of the big ~nauve appearing again in her h- " 
- " ~ - I  l a i r s . that  it knocked him out for a and in her bouquet of sm'eet peas anti L branches hit  him on the arm. He ad- roses.Mr. James Sheasgreen of Cour-
P ~ a  N E W S  , The official them~ometer register- lminute,  but he ,,,ill be back at the best ,nan, and ushers were 
• , .LIbJ.DAvm, x.I led 90 degrees of heat in the sha~le~ timber as soon as he returns from a tenay was 
• - , ~last Sunday. That was the hottest, SO,short holiday. J '  . ~[r. Fre'derick Martin amd Mr: Mitch- ell Newman. During : 'the signing of 
"',t " 150 -uests attended the Rome | fa r  this year, and there was no breeze/ Insp i te  Of the exceptionally warm the register ~Iiss Hilda Binns, accom- 
.~l m~. _ g . . . . . .  |w i th  i t  either. Monday was another |weather  there was over  eighty F users ' ,  znsumte annual strawberry / . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . .  rif le ! . . . .  . . . . . . . .  zelton partied by 1Krs. Stira~ sang "Ave  
~" J " . . . . . . . .  , - - -  l r , l v l l th  llol~ ( lay ,  anu  even re~s~ereu  L /Deeps  at  tag  ( lance  in  z~ew ~tu  
c+uce on mamr,aayfve..~us,,, ,~-o :~-- higher With so much moisture in the / las t  Saturday night and a most en- ~farta." I I was nero in me ~nstitute s own nan  " , ,, . The reception took the form of a 
• .' ', . . . .  sk ~er  ground: the heat is ~orkin~, wonders I joyable time was spent. The local lunch~<~. Mrs. Sheasgrcen, ~1 :-is ~ere presen~.zronl u , - . . . . . . . .  ] 
+ - - '  " -- " The su - -e r  w,m me Lumens am¢, mrs  crops, orchestra provided the music and the buffet r ,': ancL x-rmce l~uper~, pp . , . mother of the bride, assist ing in re -  
, , • ~ beautffU decorated under' , , I,ocal lad~es pro~ided the tefzesh t +,~tts ~e 'e  ' Y ' ' ~o those people who do ~r l te  "" ' " " (sir ing at 1256 West Twenty-sixth 
lh~, direction of iKrs. P. ~. ]~IMurDhy, cheques, ltememher that al l  cheques meats. The proceeds were for the ben where the drawing-room had been ar- 
w/,th pink and white poppies and large now require a two cent stamp. I t  does efit of one of the  mem~bers of the ball ranged with cut and garden flowers, 
I~owls of strawberries: The ~nusic was not have to be a special revenue team who was hurt m'hile playing on again carrying out,:the pastel motif. 
;.upplied by the Terrace orchestra and stamp, but a postage stamp ~,ill do. May 241h. Mr. an(l Mrs. Goddard ~,ill spend a 
d,.nuing was  kept  up until  an early Also put three cents on your letters. On Thursday afternoon of this month, travelling in California prior 
l',mu', and everyone had a good time. l~Ir. and Mrs. W, ~V. Anderson col- week some of the Hazelton ladies are to residing at Ocean Falls. For going 
~.b::ut twenty ears came fron~ Terrace ebrated the 251h annivea'sary of going to Smithers to meet the ladies away the l~.Ld# donned a travell ing 
.~:," Rome over the road and reported their ~,edding on Saturday evening of that own on the golf course. They suit of robin's "egg blue Roshanara 
~t b~ fair ly good shape owing to the when they entertained a number of can .play bridge ,vhen4t  rains, crepe, with eggshell  ~tceessories. A 
(:. :,, weather, their fr iends at  bridge. There ,yore Arthur Wrinoh left Saturday nigh~ polo Goat completed tl~e sma.rt en- 
~it.~:s ~[argaret ~IeLaren was the four tables. Jas. Turnbnll won the for Camp Borden .in Ontario where semble. 
v..,,rk end guest of Mrs. A. ~. Vfllson. f i rst  men's l~rize and It. S. Sargent he will enter upon a five year mill- . ~ . _  • 
tary course. He has been at home for Mr. and ~lrs. ,T,,B. igar -and  son 
k. Y Wilson and his guest ~Ir. Bait ,  won second. Mrs. Tnrnbull won the 
,:~ Prince Rupert, make the trtp to f i r~  women's prize ~nd Mrs. Sargent the  pastindian Ageat~Iortime~SiX weeks, ldft on on vere in Shames las t  Wednesday., 
I::,!um Lake at the week' earl. second. I" Saturday for a three weeks hol iday :f +~ " - 
,, ,, , strhwb~rry crop wil l  not be - " ++~.no s Mrs. Avery Robinson : of Carnaby in Vancouver and Victoria and short @ . - ,m, , , ,  . . . . . . .  . -~-~, - -~-  
a.~ plentiful this season as in  other ~' 
years, bat what there ar'e are of beau- died at  the Hazelton Hospital Sun- tr ip to California to see some rela- B :  C}  UN] )~]RT~KERS 
_ day afternoon after an illness of only fives. He is travelling by auto. ! 
tiful quality and size. a short time. 'She was about 30 years M iss  Lloyd of Vancouver is spend- ~.~AUmNo F ~ SlilPMF, N~' $ .SPEC IALT?  
of age, and besides her  husband ing a lloliday in Hazelton w i th .  he~ p.o. Box PLY. A wire . 
Last Fr iday afternoon a number leaves to mourn her loss a number of brother Bill. pRINCERUPER"  B.C. w l l lb r |n~us  
Of S..uithers bridge players .were  en- small chi ldren.  The funeral was held C .w.  Dawson,~s spending a few ~ , ~ - - , ~ - , ,  : - 
tm.t.i:ned at the  h0me of i~rs. ~happ- Tuesday morning at ten  o'c lock,  llev. days in Hazelton after" severa.l f ish-  |I~III~illI~RIII~IiiBIIIL~I~UlIIII~H~ 
eli.. ', Irs. Anderson, won the prize :and Mr. Bannister -ton'dusting the servi- ing trips around about .  , 
Mrs. SharPe won" the hidden m~mber ces. Interment took l~lace in  :t]ie Haz-. Mr. and Mrs. I. C. :Bardwell of~Van - . (Dr.+ R, C. Bamford 
, y + 
prize. + . and two:: :sos I]eltonMatCemetery.~yros spenta couple of '  'days co, leer who have bees camping at Two I I~ENTIST " , 
.1 : A. and Mrs. Ross : : ~Iile for the past  t~o+~eek#,.h.ave re- I SMITHi~.RS, g .C .  I 
Of Prince Ruperk  had theLr I~' :  ~Poil~]il!~ r lnce Rut)err  :recenf lY:  "( . tu rned , t0  t l l e i r  home' .  They were aS- 
• lwd'"to New Haze l ton :and  ] return hofiie th i s  eienti~g f rom:3  ca. . by appointment. +-~ ... . .  hi,re oua  trtP to Kamioops. I ' s. C. .W;:Da~vsen:ls" expected to companied on the la~t0  trip by  ,their Hours9 am to 6 pm Evenings 
u? fami ly ,  , ' . . . . . .  +: '++i. ,~ + ~~~lmUl l l ig l~|ml l |P ! f l~ l l ! i l~  I 
